VENETIA DIGBY
[Born 1600. She was secretly married to Sir Kenelm Digby in the
Spring of 1625 and their first child was born in the October of that
year: but the marriage was not acknowledged until 1627. Absurd
reports were circulated that Digby had killed her by insisting on her
drinking Viper-wine to preserve her beauty. At the time of her death
in 1633, Ben Jonson, Thomas May, Joseph Ruther, Owen Feltham,
William Habington, Lord George Digby and Aurelian Townsend
commemorated her loss in verse.]
V
ENETIA STANLEY was the daughter of Sit Edward
Stanley.   She was a most beautifull desireable Creature,
and being maturo viro was left by her father to live with
a tenant and servants at Enston Abbey in Oxfordshire :   but
as private as that place was, it seemes her Beautie could not lye
hid.   The young Eagles had espied her, and she was sanguine and
tractable, and of much Suavity (which to abuse was great pittie.)
In those dayes, Richard, Earle of Dorset (eldest son and
beire to the Lord Treasurer) lived in the greatest splendor
of any nobleman in England.   Among other pleasures that he
enjoyed, Venus was not the least.   This pretty creature's fame
quickly came to his Lordship's eares, who made no delay to
catch at such an opportunity.
I have now forgott who first brought her to Towne, but
I have heard my uncle Danvers say (who was her contemporary)
that she was so commonly courted, and that by Grandees, that
'twas written over her lodging one night in literis uncialibus :
PRAY COME NOT NEER,
FOR DAME VENETIA STANLEY LODGETH HERE.
The Earle of Dorset aforesayd was her greatest Gallant,
who was extremely enamoured of her, and had one, if not more
children by her. He setled on her an Annuity of 500 pounds
per annum.
Ajnong other young Sparkes of that time, Sir Kenelme
Digty grew acquainted with her, and fell so much in love with
her that he maried her, much against the good will of his
mother, but he would say that a wise man, and lusty, could make
an honest woman out of a Brothell-house.
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